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Welcome to our annual review of the highlights and 
achievements at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital from the past 
12 months.

Despite this year’s challenges, it will be no surprise to anyone who 
comes into contact with our Trust that our achievements during 
2015/16 have been impressive.

Our 1,400 staff approached the year with 
their focus, as always, on delivering the 
best care and services for our patients and 
families. It was, therefore, pleasing to see 
that this dedication to ‘being the best’ was 
recognised in the Care Quality Commission’s 
National Inpatient Survey (published May 
2015).

As in the last 9 years, we scored amongst 
the very best trusts in the country with the 
particular highlight being rated top in the 
country for ‘nurses within the hospital’, 
‘care and treatment of our patients’, and 
‘cleanliness of wards’.

We value our staff highly and wish to thank 
them for their achievements this year and 
for sharing their views through the NHS 
Staff Survey, providing some of the best 
results in the country:

 � Staff agreeing that their role 
makes a difference to patients 
– 2nd in the country

 � Staff not experiencing harassment, 
bullying or abuse – 2nd in the country

 � Staff engagement – 3rd in the country

 � Recommendation to work or receive 
treatment – 3rd in the country

This year we have continued working 
closely with our commissioners and 
other stakeholders in the wider health 
economy, especially with the ongoing 
Healthy Liverpool Programme. The goal 
of this programme is to make health and 
social care in the city more sustainable by 
focussing on a number of key areas to help 
prevent illness, to improve the quality of life 
for people with long-term conditions, and 
to reduce pressure on the NHS.

As a key partner within this programme, 
we are committed to identifying ways to 
further improve healthcare and the services 
we provide for our patients and families into 
the future.

Whilst concerns about NHS finances remain, 
here at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital 
we were pleased to be able to invest in our 
hospital environment. In August 2015, we 
realised our ambition of improving services 
for our cystic fibrosis patients by opening 
our brand new 10 bedded Cherry Ward. 
We also opened Mulberry Ward, our new 
discharge lounge which is already playing an 
important role in ensuring more and more 
of our patients are discharged home  
before lunch.

Looking ahead to the second half of 2016, 
we are eagerly anticipating the culmination 
of our redesigned Outpatient Department 
and new main entrance. Both of these 
developments will deliver significant  
benefits to the experience of our patients 
and their families.

This year we have further enhanced our 
reputation as a learning organisation by 
launching our new patient safety campaign, 
HALT (Have you noticed this; Ask did you 
hear my concern; Let them know it is a 
patient/staff safety issue; Tell them to stop 
until it is safe to continue). With the full 
backing of the Board of Directors, staff have 
our full support to use this new four step 
process, whenever and wherever necessary, 
to prevent a safety incident for our patients 
and staff.
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Insert pics of hospital competition, Cherry Ward, 
Critical Care, Compassion in Practice

It is initiatives like this, alongside our 
daily safety huddle, which saw us ranked 
‘Outstanding’ – one of only 18 trusts in the 
country – in the Department of Health’s 
new ‘Learning from Mistakes League’ when 
it was published in March 2016.

It is pleasing to note that our hard work 
to develop an increasingly open and 
transparent culture, where staff feel 
confident to report incidents and contribute 
towards improvements, has been recognised 
nationally.

This year we were delighted to welcome Dr 
Raphael Perry as our new Medical Director 
in June 2015 and we would like to place on 
record our thanks to Dr Glenn Russell for his 
expertise and contribution after stepping 
down from the role in which he served for 
many years.

We are grateful for the contribution of our 
members and for the invaluable support 
of our Governors who give their time 
voluntarily to raise awareness of the work 
of the hospital in their constituencies and 
to assist the Board of Directors on a range 
of issues. We would also like to extend our 
sincere thanks to our volunteers, without 
whom the hospital would not be the  
same place.

There’s no doubt that 2016/17 will be 
challenging, but by maintaining a sharp 
focus on what we do best, our  
dedicated teams will ensure that our 
patients and families experience the 
excellent, compassionate and safe care  
that they deserve.

Neil Large, 
Chairman

Jane Tomkinson, 
Chief Executive
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LHCH was rated by patients as the best in the country for ‘care and treatment’, ‘nurses 
within the hospital’ and ‘cleanliness of wards’ in the Care Quality Commission’s 
National Inpatient Survey. The Trust was also rated second in the country for ‘overall 
patient care’ (published May 2015).

The Trust was recognised as being ‘outstanding’ – one of only 18 trusts in the country 
– by the Department of Health for levels of openness and transparency in its new ‘Learning 
from Mistakes League’.

Jane Tomkinson, Chief Executive, was awarded an OBE in the Queen’s New Year 
Honours for services to NHS finance 1

LHCH was a shortlisted finalist in four categories at the Nursing Times Awards 2015 – 
Cancer Nursing, Nursing in the Community, Respiratory Nursing and Patient 
Safety Improvement 2

LHCH was a joint winner of the CHKS Top Hospitals Data Quality Award for specialist 
trusts 2015 3  

LHCH was announced as one of the ‘Best Places to Work in Healthcare’ as reported 
by the Health Service Journal, Nursing Times and NHS Employers 4

LHCH’s bid to provide community respiratory disease services for patients in 
Knowsley was successful

Mr Richard Page, Consultant Thoracic Surgeon, was voted the new President of the 
Society for Cardiothoracic Surgery 5

Dr Joseph Mills, Consultant Cardiologist, was appointed President of the British 
Association for Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation 6

Professor Aung Oo, Consultant Cardiac Surgeon, was awarded the post of Honorary 
Chair from the University of Liverpool 7

Professor Martin Walshaw, Consultant Respiratory Physician, was recognised as an 
Honorary Professor by the University of Liverpool 8
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1,000  blue light heart attacks

2,100+  cardiac surgery procedures

1,400+  thoracic surgery inpatients

3,500+  inpatient spells carried out

1,350  outpatients visited our hospital clinics every week

8,800+  cardiology inpatients

1,100+  other inpatients, including cystic fibrosis

193  inpatient beds

9  operating theatres

5  catheter laboratories

10  community venues in Knowsley

1,494  staff are employed

£125m  turnover

98% of our staff would recommend LHCH as a place of    
 treatment to a friend or relative*
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When keen amateur golfer John Charlton started to feel unwell, 
he feared something serious and wondered when he would next 
pick up his clubs.

Yet just eight days after undergoing major surgery at LHCH, John was back on course to put 
his newly mended heart to the test.

The 55 year old from Cheshire, said: “I’d not had a day off work in 30 years, but I suddenly 
started to experience severe headaches, night sweats and my appetite disappeared.

“For the first time ever I was forced to pull out of a couple of golf competitions because I felt 
so unwell and I knew I needed to get myself checked out.”

It was found that as a result of an untreated wobbly tooth, a bacterial infection had entered 
John’s blood stream and had subsequently caused damage to the mitral heart valve.

After three weeks of intravenous treatment and tests and a further week of medication and 
rest at home, John knew he needed to undergo surgery.

It was then that he was referred to LHCH for a minimally invasive mitral valve repair 
procedure and thanks to this technique, an alternative to open chest surgery, he was able to 
return to the golf course just eight days later.

He added: “Since the operation I’ve felt fitter and stronger than ever. In fact, just three 
weeks after the operation I played 36 holes in one day around North Shore Golf Course in 
Blackpool – and I didn’t finish last!”

“I’m just so grateful for the care and expertise of the whole hospital team. My life has been 
transformed and I’ve been given the chance to continue playing the sport I love.”
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Clinical teams at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital provide 
diagnosis, treatment and care for patients with a wide range of 
complex heart and chest conditions.

Our cardiology and chest medicine teams 
are based around the following areas:

 � interventional and diagnostic 
cardiology including cardiac catheters, 
percutaneous coronary intervention 
(PCI) and Primary (emergency) PCI

 � congenital heart failure

 � cardiac devices

 � electrophysiology studies

 � cystic fibrosis and respiratory 
chest medicine.

We provide our hospital based services 
through 100 inpatient beds, our state-of-
the-art daycase lounge (Holly Suite), our 
coronary care unit, 5 cardiac catheterisation 
labs and a pacing theatre.

We are also a significant research centre, 
participating in and undertaking a number 
of important studies that advance the range 
and quality of care we provide for our 
patients, and ensuring that services at LHCH 
are at the forefront of new treatments and 
technologies.

During 2015/16 we continued to develop 
services at the leading edge of cardiology 
healthcare. We implanted our first 
leadless pacemakers, and started a new 
trans-catheter aortic valve implantation 
(TAVI) service in the cath labs. Offering 
an alternative to “open” heart-valve 
replacement surgery for some patients, 
our new service is undertaken under local 
anaesthetic with a much shorter stay in 
hospital and a much faster return to normal 
daily living. In fact, so successful has been 
the new service we are starting to plan our 
first valve replacement procedures on a 
daycase basis.

We continued to invest in our facilities, 
opening our new Cherry Ward for patients 
with cystic fibrosis. Consisting entirely of 
single bedrooms and ensuite bathrooms, 
this “hotel” style environment is setting the 
standard for exceptional ward design. We 
also redecorated Birch ward for cardiology 
patients, and opened new family facilities.

Looking forward we are also planning to 
start the 5-year redevelopment of all of our 
cath labs in 2016/17, as well as some key 
new services. These include an expansion 
of our inherited cardiac conditions service 
as well as a sports cardiology service for 
athletes and more regular sportspeople.

With our partners across the city and 
region, we are working together to redesign 
heart attack services as part of the Healthy 
Liverpool programme.

IN BRIEF
LHCH is the largest angioplasty (PCI) centre in 
the UK. We operate the region’s primary PCI 
service, performing about 1,000 emergency 
procedures each year, and providing patients 
suffering a myocardial infarction (heart 
attack) the opportunity to be brought directly 
to our hospital by paramedic ambulance for 
early and definitive specialist care.

LHCH is the largest implanting centre in the 
UK for implantable cardioverter defibrillators 
(ICD) and cardiac resynchronisation therapy 
(CRT) and we are the only centre in the 
Merseyside and Cheshire region offering 
these services.

Our Lung Cancer Service is the largest in the 
region and is at the forefront of lung cancer 
diagnosis and early detection.
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DIVISIONAL
The Division of Surgery provides a range of 
supra-regional and specialist tertiary cardiac, 
aortic and thoracic services to the North 
West, North Wales and the Isle of Man.

In 2015/16 to improve facilities offered 
to our patients, the Division successfully 
relocated the previous Surgical Admissions 
Unit to Mulberry Ward, a newly  
refurbished ward for patients being 
admitted for surgery.

The Division made good progress in 
delivering improvements for patients, such 
as facilitating patients to be discharged 
home before lunch and achieving green 
status in assessments of our wards for 
excellent, compassionate and safe care.

AORTIC SURGERY
The Aortic Service at LHCH is a supra-
regional specialist service, receiving referrals 
for complex elective and emergency 
treatment from around the country, with 
one of the best patient outcomes for 
complex aortic surgery. The Unit had the 
second highest number of presentations and 
publications at the New York International 
Aortic Symposium held in April of 2016 and 
plays an active part in research.

CARDIAC SURGERY
The Cardiac Surgery Unit at LHCH remains 
one of the busiest in the country ranking 
second in the latest National Cardiac 
Benchmarking Collaborative (NCBC) for the 
number of adult cardiac cases undertaken. 
In 2015/16, the Unit treated just under 2050 
patients comprising elective and emergency 
cases. With increasing demands to the 
service, the Unit expects to treat around 
2150 cases in 2016/17. To support this 
increase, the Trust has invested in additional 
workforce to continue to deliver services of 
the highest quality to our patients.

THORACIC SURGERY
The Thoracic Unit at LHCH continues to 
be one of the largest in the country with 
one the highest resection rates in the 
UK. In addition the Unit has one of the 
largest minimally invasive thoracic surgery 
programmes with the LHCH thoracic 
consultants mentoring other units around 
the country.

The Unit has a significant and active 
interest in research and are one of the 
co-investigators in a £1.5 million National 
Institute for Health Research funded VIOLET 
trial. The aim of the VIOLET study is to 
generate high quality evidence to support 
(or refute) the provision of video assisted 
thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) by comparing 
open surgery with minimal access VATS in a 
randomised controlled trial.

11.A YEAR IN REVIEW
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Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital continues to support local 
communities by taking care directly out into the community to 
where patients need it.

The successes of the integrated 
cardiovascular and recently expanded 
respiratory model of care continue to 
serve patients in the Knowsley borough of 
Merseyside.

In partnership with Knowsley Clinical 
Commissioning Group, the full outcomes of 
the service have achieved over and above 
expected, and these innovative models of 
care are truly leading the way with how 
health services need to transform to achieve 
the ambitions of the Five Year Forward View.

During 2015/16, the chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD) service was 
re-commissioned to include patients with 
other respiratory conditions. It now has a 
full multi-disciplinary team approach for 
a seven day service to support patients 
with community acquired pneumonia 
and bronchiectasis, and other respiratory 
conditions from next year.

The COPD/Respiratory Service was delighted 
to be presented with three prestigious 
awards at LHCH’s “Best of The Best” Annual 
Award ceremony, with staff being presented 
with “Team of the Year”, Employee of the 
Year and the Patient Choice Award.
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Therapy Services at Liverpool 
Heart and Chest Hospital 
provide diagnosis, treatment 
and rehabilitation for 
patients with a wide range of 
conditions. Our therapy team 
consists of physiotherapists, 
occupational therapists, 
exercise physiologists, speech 
and language therapists and 
dieticians working within the 
hospital and within the wider 
community.

Our therapy teams are focused around the 
following areas:

 � cystic fibrosis and respiratory 
chest medicine

 � pulmonary rehabilitation

 � rehabilitation to support 
recovery following surgery

 � community services to palliative patients

 � expert exercise assessment, 
prescription and therapy

 � respiratory physiotherapy in critical care.

IN BRIEF
Therapy staff presented their work on a 
range of clinical innovations at the 2016 
European Cystic Fibrosis Conference in 
Switzerland.

The Therapy Team developed an 
acupuncture service to support cystic 
fibrosis patients with muscle and joint pain.

Therapy Services has commenced a new 
initiative providing pre-operative falls 
prevention for patients being admitted for 
transcatheter aortic valve implantation.

Exercise programmes are being established 
for patients with interstitial lung disease as 
part of a research trial – this is a new service 
that is unique within the UK.

Therapy Services led a research trial 
involving more than 500 patients looking 
at the best way to rehabilitate following 
cardiac surgery. The findings will help to 
reduce the length of time patients have to 
stay in hospital.

The Breathe Team have developed a new 
website to support patients with the most 
up to date information about Pulmonary 
Rehabilitation.

Therapy Services are working with nursing 
colleagues to develop a new model of care 
to support patients to take ownership of 
their rehabilitation whilst in hospital to 
speed up recovery time.
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Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital is committed to delivering 
‘excellent, compassionate and safe care for every patient, every 
day’, as set out in our model of Patient and Family Centred Care. 
We have developed our Care Partner vision over the last year with 
the main focus on families and carers supporting the health care 
professionals in care delivery of their loved one.

We continue to run our patient shadowing 
programme, shadowing involves committed, 
empathetic members of staff to walk with 
the patient through their care pathway. 
Sharing patients’ and families’ experiences, 
enables our staff to observe the care 
we deliver through their eyes with the 
information gathered used to better 
understand and improve identified aspects 
of care.

We have continued to facilitate community-
based engagement events for patients and 
families, with the aim of truly understanding 
their experiences and to highlight any 
improvements required.

This year, more than 200 people attended 
eight engagement events, held in the 
various geographic areas where we provide 
services, including the Isle of Man. The 
learning from the events is used to embed 
improvements where applicable.
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Myka Heard, a staff nurse in the intensive care unit at LHCH, was 
called up to make her international debut for Great Britain in the 
European Triathlon Championships 2016... at 49 years of age!

She said: “It was a surreal feeling when I found out, especially when you consider that I 
could barely run to catch a bus 5 years ago.”

Myka explained that her journey started back in 2011 when she was challenged by her two 
sons to run a marathon.

“We were sat at home watching a film, and out of the blue my sons said, ‘you could do that 
mum’ and so despite having done no sport for years, I signed up to the Liverpool Marathon.

“Although I really struggled, I managed to finish. But I enjoyed the experience and was 
determined to improve.”

It wasn’t until a couple of years later that Myka fell into triathlon almost by chance.

She said: “I got injured during the London Marathon in 2014 and decided to start swimming 
to take the pressure off my legs. I enjoyed being out in the pool and I thought I might be 
able to combine my new love of running and swimming.

“I booked into my first triathlon and I was shocked to win the 40-50 year old age category. 
Since then I’ve started taking things much more seriously.”

“The thought of pulling on the GB kit and representing my country makes me enormously 
proud. I’d love people to see that if a 49-year-old single mum, working full time, can get fit 
and achieve new goals then it is possible for anyone.”

At the European Championships in May, Myka finished in a fabulous 14th place and made all 
her friends and colleagues at LHCH very proud.
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LHCH has an outstanding reputation as a leading specialist 
cardiothoracic centre. Our clinical and non-clinical staff 
are experts in their own specialisms and regularly speak at 
conferences, chair committees and deliver educational sessions. 
Below are just some of this year’s highlights.

DR JOHN HOLEMANS 
CONSULTANT RADIOLOGIST

Dr Holemans was appointed as the Royal 
College of Radiologists Regional Chair for 
the next three years, to act as a two way-
conduit for information and advice between 
the College and its Fellows and members 
in the Cheshire and Merseyside region. In 
this role he also helps to ensure the College 
is responding appropriately to matters of 
concern as well as areas of development.

MR RICHARD PAGE 
CONSULTANT THORACIC SURGEON

Mr Page was voted as the new President 
of the Society for Cardiothoracic Surgery 
(SCTS).

The SCTS, founded in 1934, is the 
representative body for cardiothoracic 
surgery in Great Britain and Ireland and has 
been at the forefront of innovation and 
quality improvement in the NHS in the past 
10 years. This appointment is reflective of 
the esteem in which our surgeons are held 
by their peers across the UK.

DR JOE MILLS 
CONSULTANT CARDIOLOGIST

Dr Mills was appointed as the President of 
the British Association for Cardiovascular 
Prevention and Rehabilitation. The 
Association aims to provide, develop and 
improve core standards to ensure the safe 
and effective delivery of cardiovascular 
prevention and rehabilitation practice and 
programmes throughout the UK.

KEITH WILSON 
RESEARCH PATIENT AMBASSADOR

At the National Institute for Health 
Research’s (NIHR) tenth anniversary 
conference, which featured keynote 
speeches from the Secretary of State for 
Health, Jeremy Hunt MP, Keith led a panel 
discussion on public involvement and 
participation in research.

The conference aimed to demonstrate just 
how vital patients and the public are to 
the work of NIHR and Keith was personally 
thanked by Professor Dame Sally Davies, 
Chief Medical Officer at the Department 
of Health, for ‘helping to make the day a 
resounding success’.
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Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital aims to deliver research of the 
highest quality into new and improved therapies, techniques and 
models of care, whilst maximising the potential of innovation to 
improve patient care.

The number of clinical research studies 
undertaken continues to grow year on year 
and this year was no exception. Our studies 
are a combination of both commercial 
and non commercial, and the number of 
National Institute of Healthcare Research 
(NIHR) ‘badged’ studies - a sign of excellent 
quality – is also increasing. We also have 
boosted the number of higher degrees 
achieved as well as publications. 

We have seen increased staff involvement 
in our research studies and we continue to 
invite increasing numbers of participants to 
be part of these, which is an excellent way 
of ensuring our patients are offered access 
to trial technologies and treatments. Our 
national profile as a centre of excellence 
also means we are attracting patients from 
outside of our catchment area and we are 
able to achieve better patient outcomes just 
through study participation.

Our Research Patient Ambassador, Keith 
Wilson, ensures that we continue providing 
high quality research studies for all our 
participants. Keith’s involvement in the 
100,000 Genomes Project has enhanced 
communication with all the project 
participants across the country. LHCH’s 
involvement in this important national 
project means that patients with rare cardiac 
diseases or a new lung cancer diagnosis 
will now have an opportunity to have their 
whole genome sequenced. This will lead 
to a better understanding of treating these 
diseases more effectively and improved 
patient outcomes.

Our partnership with the Institute of 
Cardiovascular Medicine and Science (ICMS) 
continues to develop and exciting things are 
planned for 2016/17.

We continue to strengthen our links 
with the University of Liverpool and with 
John Moores University. Our educational 
partnership with Edge Hill University saw 
healthcare professionals completing the first 
module on Innovation in Clinical Practice, 
and as a result an innovative rehabilitation 
model of care for patients has been 
introduced. Our knowledge and expertise 
in developing innovative products and ways 
of working is increasing across all staff 
disciplines.

LHCH has been able to implement cost 
savings as a result of the HEAT PPCI trial 
which claimed that routine use of heparin 
rather than bivalirudin could improve 
outcomes for heart attack patients, while at 
the same time significantly reducing costs 
for healthcare organisations globally. This 
is in addition to helping to shape the new 
national aortic payment tariff along with 
partners ICMS which has resulted in an 
improved income for the Trust.
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The Education Centre has this year continued its commitment to 
be a leading provider of cardiothoracic education, supporting our 
staff with their learning and development needs.

We continue to consult with staff on our 
organisational values and behaviours, 
ensuring an education framework that 
reflects the NHS constitution and our vision 
to ‘be the best’. The Collective Leadership 
approach continues to support our ambition 
to develop the right leaders with the right 
skills and behaviours.

The Education and Development team work 
closely with NHS Leadership Academy and 
the Advancing Quality Alliance to enable 
further leadership development both in 
programme developments and for individual 
developments for 2016/17.

We continued our focus on Clinical Education 
and as a specialist Trust, we’re particularly 
proud of our own cardiothoracic degree 
programme in partnership with Edge Hill 
University. This provides many development 
opportunities for clinical staff and seeks to 
capitalise on the knowledge and skills of our 
clinicians, supporting our ambition to be a 
leading provider of cardiothoracic education. 
We are in negotiations to run the course 
externally in 2017.

We have also been working hard and 
refocusing efforts to develop processes to 
support our bands 1-4 patient facing staff 
to complete the National Care Certificate. 
Through this Certificate, all our HCAs and 
support workers will be equipped with the 
right skills, values and competencies to 
ensure the delivery of excellent care. We are 
reviewing our preceptorship programme 
to ensure it reflects national guidance and 
our vision to support and develop inter-
professional learning.

We are proud that the overall compliance 
with mandatory training is currently an 
excellent 97% ensuring that all our staff 
have the essential skills required to maintain 
and promote patient safety.

Medical Education is always at the forefront 
of our objectives and our dedicated 
working group strive to ensure we provide 
medical colleagues with the positive 
experience of cardiothoracic care, including 
a comprehensive induction, clinical training 
and educational supervision. We look 
forward to our next annual appraisal visit by 
Mersey Deanery in November 2016.

One of the main objectives of this year was 
to raise awareness of human factors within 
the Trust.

The National Quality Board outlined in its 
concordant (Human Factors in Healthcare 
2015) that there is further learning the NHS 
needs to embrace that can be adapted and 
adopted from best practice to minimise risk 
to patients. This is a work in progress with 
several projects under way. LHCH continues 
to excel in the area of practice education, 
competency development and the support 
of undergraduate and post graduate 
students across all professions.

Going forward into 2017 the Education 
team are reviewing widening access to 
apprenticeship schemes to enable all levels 
of staff to develop within the workplace.
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1,494 

people

34%
nursing

20%
non-clinical

10%
doctors

6%
support

30%
science, clinical
and therapists

Here at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital we are proud of 
our reputation for strong performance in delivering the best care for 
our patients and high quality clinical services. This is underpinned by 
our staff and volunteers who are dedicated to providing excellent, 
compassionate and safe care to every patient, every day.

We are passionate about our values and 
behaviours and we have a clear ambition to 
be the best NHS Employer by 2019. To do 
this, we will need to attract and retain the 
best staff to deliver excellent patient and 
family centred care.

During the year, we were pleased to launch 
a new and exciting journey with our staff to 
put Listening into Action (LiA). In summary 
LiA is:

 � listening to staff to improve care

 � enabling our teams to make 
improvements from the ‘inside-out’

 � giving ‘permission to act’ and 
simple processes to help

 � cutting out non value-add activity 
and unblocking the way

 � working together to do 
our best for patients

 � feeling valued, engaged and proud.

Pulse check questionnaires were completed 
by staff and a number of ‘Big Conversation’ 
engagement events were held to identify 
improvements and changes needed, which 
were then developed into a series of staff-
led projects. Some of these successfully 
completed projects have now been 
highlighted nationally.

In the past 12 months, our staff have 
continued to demonstrate a genuine desire 
to put patients and families at the heart of 
everything we do. They have also shown a 
commitment to each other, by recognising 
the contributions of colleagues via our 
hugely popular employee of the month 
scheme.

For our staff at Liverpool Heart and Chest 
Hospital, it isn’t just about the care that we 
give, but the way we give it. It’s about how 
we listen, what we say, what we do and 
more importantly, how we do this.

At the end of March 2016, Liverpool Heart 
and Chest Hospital employed 1,494 people.
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Liverpool Heart and Chest 
Hospital received the results 
from the PLACE Inspection 
(Patient Led Assessment of the 
Care Environment) which took 
place in 2016.

We were pleased to receive above national 
average ratings for each area of the 
assessment, which was extended this year 
to include criteria on how well our premises 
are equipped to meet the needs of people 
with disabilities.

Each of the assessment areas were reviewed 
by a team comprising patients and patient 
groups, and were found to be above the 
national average for the fourth year running. 
This is important to us as we aim to provide 
the very best care environment possible for 
patients and families.

We were also delighted to be rated as the 
top hospital in the country for ‘cleanliness 
of wards’ in the Care Quality Commission’s 
National Inpatient Survey (published May 
2015).

Cleanliness

Food and
hydration

Organisation
food

Ward food

Privacy, dignity
and wellbeing

Conditions, appearance
and maintenance

Dementia

Privacy, dignity
and wellbeing

87.2%
84.2%

99%

95%

97.5%

98.1%

88.2%

87%

93.5%
89%

95.3%
93.4%

81.4%
75.3%

86.8%
78.9%

National Average2016
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This year has been a very busy one for LHCH Charity.

The past 12 months has seen a complete 
re-branding of the charity to more closely 
reflect the relationship between the charity 
and the hospital. There has also been the 
launch of our new website, production of 
our first newsletter and the introduction 
of the LHCH Charity Lottery. We are also 
planning our first major event with the IN 
LIVING COLOUR 5K Run taking place in 
October 2016.

All of which has been met with the usual 
show of fantastic support from our donors. 
Of course, we are not the only ones 
who have been busy – from those who 
trekked Hope Mountain to those who ran 
marathons, baked cakes, knitted, ran jumble 
sales and karaoke evenings – even jumped 
out of aeroplanes, we owe an enormous 
debt of thanks because without them we 
would never be able to continue to support 
the hospital in all it does.
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As a foundation trust we are governed by an elected Council of 
Governors and independently regulated by Monitor. We have 
more than 10,200 members with whom we engage regularly to 
help develop our strategy and service planning.

The role of the Board of Directors is to set 
the strategy and organisational culture 
and be responsible for all aspects of our 
operation and performance. The Council of 
Governors provides a key role in ensuring 
local accountability for the Board’s decisions 
to members and the public.

Our Board comprises six Non Executive 
Directors and five Executive Directors, 
supported by three Associate Directors (non 
voting).

Our Board of Directors and the Council of 
Governors are committed to the highest 
standards of corporate governance. The way 
our governance operates is set out in our 
Trust’s constitution, available on our website 
www.lhch.nhs.uk

Our Council of Governors has responsibility 
for representing the interests of the 
members, partner organisations and 
members of the public in discharging its 
statutory duties.

To see a full list of our Board of Directors 
and Governors, visit www.lhch.nhs.uk

NON EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS
Neil Large 
Chairman

David Bricknell 
Deputy Chair/Senior Independent Director

Lawrence Cotter 
Non Executive Director

Mark Jones 
Non Executive Director

Julian Farmer 
Non Executive Director

Marion Savill 
Non Executive Director

EXECUTIVE TEAM
Jane Tomkinson  
Chief Executive

Dr Raph Perry  
Deputy Chief Executive & Medical Director

Debbie Herring 
Director of Strategy & Organisational 
Development

Sue Pemberton 
Director of Nursing & Quality

Claire Wilson 
Chief Finance Officer

Dr Mark Jackson 
Director of Research and Informatics

Lucy Lavan 
Associate Director of Corporate Affairs

Tony Wilding 
Chief Operating Officer
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We believe our members make a real contribution to improving 
the health of the local communities and our emphasis is on 
encouraging an active and engaged membership, as well as 
continuing to engage with members of the public.

We are committed to ensuring that 
members are representative of the 
population we serve. Anyone living in 
England and Wales over the age of 16 is 
eligible to become a public member. The 
public constituency is divided into the 
following four geographical areas:

 � Merseyside

 � Cheshire

 � North Wales

 � Rest of England and Wales.

All permanent members of staff and those 
who have worked for our Trust for more 
than twelve months are members on an 
‘opt out’ basis.

To find out more about becoming a 
member at our Trust, please email: 
membership.office@lhch.nhs.uk  
or call 0151 600 1410.
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Earlier this year, young brothers Callum and Liam Sergent, 
decided to show their gratitude to LHCH for saving their dad’s 
life, and returned to the hospital with a generous donation.

Back in summer 2000, the same week his wife found out she was pregnant with her first son 
Callum, Aidan Sergent was shocked to discover he had a rare tumour in his chest.

Several months later and just one week after Callum was born, Aidan was admitted to LHCH 
to undergo a procedure to remove a golf ball sized tumour from one of his ribs.

Callum, 15 years, said: “It was a really tough time for my parents. Whilst my Mum was 
recovering from a difficult labour and emergency caesarean, Dad was recovering from his 
surgery and hoping that the cancer hadn’t spread to his other organs.

“When he returned to see his surgeon, Dad was told the good news that the tumour, a rare 
form of bone cancer, had been removed completely and had not spread any further.”

Callum said the family had always felt grateful to the LHCH staff who cared for their dad.

“Over all these years we’ve never forgotten what the hospital did and wanted to find a little 
way of saying thank you.

“My younger brother and I decided to use the reception area of Mum and Dad’s chartered 
accountancy office to sell our old toys and we were delighted to raise some money for 
the LHCH Charity.

“If our small contribution can go towards helping someone else’s dad, that would be great.”
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A NEW LOOK FOR LHCH
After many months of planning and building 
work, alongside significant investment, we 
were delighted to open our brand new main 
entrance to patients, visitors and staff in 
August 2016.

The new main entrance features:

 � a welcoming area for patients and 
visitors, with quiet space and rest areas

 � a new café area, a volunteers’ 
helpdesk to welcome visitors and 
an efficient workspace for the 
Telecommunications Team

 � A newly redesigned 
outpatients department.

We look forward to the opening of our 
newly redesigned Outpatients Department 
later in 2016, bringing a wealth of benefits 
to the experience of patients and families.

Key features will include:

 � a spacious, calming and more 
comfortable waiting area

 � self check-in desks and improved 
patient flow as a result of this 
online check-in system.

LHCH RATED TOP IN THE 
COUNTRY
The results for the Care Quality 
Commission’s latest National Inpatient 
Survey were published in June 2016 and, for 
the eighth time in 10 years, patients rated 
LHCH as the best hospital in the country for 
‘overall patient experience’.

The findings also showed that LHCH was 
rated as the best trust in the country in a 
further five survey sections:

 � Doctors

 � Nurses

 � Care and treatment

 � The hospital and ward

 � Waiting to get to a bed on a ward.

CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE 
SERVICE TO BE CENTRED IN 
LIVERPOOL
In July 2016, NHS England announced that 
patients who require surgery for congenital 
heart disease (CHD), including those with 
complex and life threatening conditions in 
the North West of England, North Wales 
and the Isle of Man, would be treated in 
Liverpool.

A partnership of four Liverpool hospitals, 
including LHCH and Alder Hey Children’s 
Hospital, will provide this specialist 
service for adult and paediatric patients 
respectively, ensuring a high quality service 
and a single and seamless pathway for 
patients of all ages with CHD.

CQC INSPECTION
LHCH was inspected by the Care Quality 
Commission in April 2016. At the time of 
going to press, we were still waiting for our 
formal rating.
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Whilst the financial context in which we operate is becoming 
more and more challenging, Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital 
has continued to perform strongly.

We have delivered efficiency improvements 
of 3%, and a normalised deficit of 
£1,189k, ensuring that we operated within 
our statutory regulatory requirements. 
This has been done whilst maintaining the 
highest levels of quality and safety in the 
services we provide.

Strong financial management and 
performance has enabled LHCH to continue 
investing in the equipment, buildings and 
environment necessary to provide the best 
possible patient care.

In summary, we reported a normalised 
surplus for the year of £1.2m.

This included income of £122.9m (+), 
total operating expenses of £122.0m 
(-), financing costs of £2.2m (-), and 
exceptional items (excluded from the 
normalised position) of £0.1m (+).

During 2016/17 we plan to spend £5.3m 
on our capital programme, which will 
include:

 � £0.5m for the replacement of 
bedside monitoring equipment

 � £0.3m to complete the reconfiguration 
and improvement of outpatients facilities

 � £0.8 to complete the investment in the 
development a new front entrance and 
enhanced patient reception facility

 � £1.4m for the replacement 
of medical equipment

 � £0.9m IT investment and replacement

 � £1.4m for the development and 
maintenance of the estates infrastructure.

Financial statements for our Trust are 
independently audited by Grant Thornton 
UK LLP, who issue a report to the Council of 
Governors and Board of Directors with their 
opinion of the accounts.

Grant Thornton reported that, in their 
opinion, the 2015/16 financial statements 
give a true and fair view of the financial 
position of our Trust and have been properly 
prepared in accordance with the NHS 
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 
and the directions under paragraph 25(2) of 
Schedule 7 of the National Health Service 
Act 2006.

To access a full set of our 
annual accounts, please visit 
the About Us section of our 
website www.lhch.nhs.uk  
or call 0151 600 1616
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Group Trust
2015/16 2014/15 2015/16 2014/15

£000 £000 £000 £000

Operating income from patient care activities 114,802 109,915 114,802 109,915

Other operating income 8,351 12,003 8,129 12,259

Total operating income from continuing operations 123,153 121,918 122,931 122,174

Operating expenses (122,491) (117,282) (122,029) (166,877)

Operating surplus/(deficit) from continuing operations 662 4,636 902 5,297

Finance income 59 61 36 38

Finance expenses (36) (40) (36) (40)

PDC dividends payable (2,193) (2,095) (2,193) (2,095)

Net finance costs (2,170) (2,074) (2,193) (2,097)

Share of profit/(loss) (6) (32) (6) (32)

Surplus/(deficit) for the year from continuing operations (1,514) 2,530 (1,297) 3,168
Surplus/(deficit) for the year (1,514) 2,530 (1,297) 3,168

Other comprehensive income

Revaluation gains/(losses) and impairment losses on property, plant and equipment 680 2,100 680 2,100

Fair value gains/(losses) on available-for-sale financial investments (23) 48 0 0

Total comprehensive income/(expense) for the period (857) 4,678 (617) 5,268
Surplus/(deficit) for the period attributable to:

the Foundation Trust (1,514) 2,530 (1,297) 3,168

Total comprehensive income / (expense) for the period attributable to:

non-controlling interests; and 0 0 0 0

the Foundation Trust (857) 4,678 (617) 5,268

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION Group Trust
31.03.16 31.03.15 31.03.16 31.03.15

£000 £000 £000 £000

Non-current assets:

Intangible assets 707 789 707 789

Property, plant and equipment 75,460 75,030 75,460 75,030

Investments in associates and joint ventures 18 24 18 24

Other investments 527 550 0 0

Total non-current assets 76,712 76,393 76,185 75,843

Current assets:

Inventories 3,004 2,381 3,004 2,380

Trade and other receivables 6,543 5,491 6,715 6,129

Non-current assets for sale 37 6 37 6

Cash and cash equivalents 8,216 13,381 7,856 12,333

Total current assets 17,800 21,259 17,612 20,848

Current liabilities:

Trade and other payables (16,134) (16,977) (16,117) (16,954)

Other liabilities (393) (1,380) (393) (1,380)

Borrowings (142) (135) (142) (135)

Provisions (1,273) (1,199) (1,273) (1,199)

Total current liabilities (17,942) (19,691) (17,925) (19,668)

Total assets less current liabilities 76,570 77,961 75,872 77,023

Non-current liabilities:
Other liabilities (608) (983) (608) (983)

Borrowings (261) (403) (261) (403)

Provisions (81) (98) (81) (98)

Total non-current liabilities (950) (1,484) (950) (1,484)

Total assets employed 75,620 76,477 74,922 75,539

Financed by:

Public dividend capital 63,322 63,322 63,322 63,322

Revaluation reserve 14,497 13,886 14,497 13,886

Income and expenditure reserve (2,897) (1,669) (2,897) (1,669)

Charitable fund reserves 698 938 0 0

Total taxpayers’ and others’ equity 75,620 76,477 74,922 75,539
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